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~fWO years ago my parent teed ]ay quietly sleeping in IlA Big
Brown flouse." IL lay there, for quite a time, with a bard

brown coat on. Inside this coat there wus a lit>tle green vest, and
inside that was the littie white seed. Soon IlJack Frost " froze the
ground and made it aIl very cold. Thon kind "eMother Nature'>»
covered it up with a 'white, fieecy blanket. Then the seed slept
harder than ever, ail through the long, cold winter.

Soon the rain-drops knocked at the "IBig Brown flouse," calling
it to corne out and play with them; but the days were et too cold.
It stayed indoors for a long time, and then it unbuttoned its brown
vest and sent up littie green shoots to look at the Ilbig sun." Soon
the shoots opened into green leaves, and grew very large, thon à
little bud grew and grew, tili a beautiful little golden flower blos-
somed into a big world, that looked so beautiful on that June morn-
ing. As iL grew larger iL lifted iLs pretty head and look e-d aboutit at
the little chiîdren playing in the field, and saw lots of fences and
hedges. But iL now began to grow old, and iLs head turned white.
On its head were lite seeds with wings on thein. Soon they began
to faîl off. I was the last one to be blown off.

I lay on the ground for a long time. Then the wind tossed me up
in the air. I had a lovely frolie; the wind blew me about, and thon
carried me over the meadow, and over the fonce. I saw some littie
children, and they stopped in their play and tried to, catch me, but 1
went too fast. The wind carried me across the road, right into a
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